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0,41058' IN ivy niLt eyks• F lic
thouglAt lomits +pita, sure 44at,14 rdstep clo-o hint, and thel;:ar
flitil`lo.lll` ITA11.1111`11) tmrl
(111111 k avv he bit !NO a mitt remembrance
of Ivilat hail Lat.wat.v.l &why; hi., tkieeping
hnur:. in time, lrn t- -ni' storto comint, burl
ntyl thick 14nil hint, like huge hail gtntieFv,
ttrou .ivi.tz hint Pratt his .4111,11 ,er:4, tall of ice
WONT that. luta been thrawn uverltitilvy 4utv,e.
thvilly•havolv.tl ituty•ewife, %heti he ha.' vett.
tared too tv,lir iver foi;#

But , now atett.lker gulden -hoer nor biFOWes
answered the look di inquiry that he cot
aleett Ereiything was still, only the
bird. :1. o;ri in the tri;es, and a Mlle brook
rot-glut' along tom) the opposite side of the
read; hmtiottld hear nothing hosido, yet he
grasped hy torn hat, ma k!ilf shggered to
I is ibet, lo. olstal searchingly about.hith. Ju;.4
t"..en plittle trick, and White ince, fair as the
vise beside it, appeared above the garden
Ibuce, and a pair of ivon,kriog cy
glanced ttuostiettingly after the half re: ant-

hem: figure of the man.
'•What d'yewunt grooved out 11.th

turning thee from the Ftotily gaze
of the Child, which sentehter s il,cr el ar well
as annoyed' him.

"Are you sick, Mr. ?" she asked, without
heeding his quesion.

? 0 yes, hal--I'm sick or drunk
“Ibrunk she replied atter him, ulasping

her little dimpled hands over her face.—
'Aunt Luey says it*s. terrible to he

"Dues, eh? Well, she's mistaken ; the
terrible is right the other way.,'

Again the child looked wonderingly into
the fleshed face of the inebriate.

""1 want to go over tilac ; you hurt
me if I do?"

"Como and ;eo."
"Peroni.4.! fire thn you won't hurt "

Ihmter prond<. ! be laugh-
ed to him at the idea, What wtisul,l his
t.r,,:t&e. Le worth to the child, it' be gate ?

Piot beverthelel he said a 9 soberly as he
:

alor,g, I won't hurt you."
That was enough. The nott moment she

was 1 ,shle him, looking his (*nee over and
over nlmin with her creatwomlering eyes.

"What am you looking air a-kefl Thh.
"You look .lek, just as papa di4l wheu he

hid the fever, and that's what makes me
live hero with Aunt Lucy: Ain't you dry?
Don't you want some water?"

"Water, and? what shoal I Jo with it ?

I (bits!: ram."
"Put I've ~,zot pail j1t,..4 river t!,e

rente, and 1 I,nuw taloa! a 1
111.re 1 y tint roul. Fli,tu'i,

ail I,ot mty nn
;ea Liavidy $t the

stt, low for u
durkeu-11;, .:rt. l'ethape, when a, imp;. he

wake 41111 i ii tin cup at, n 11,04-
nip o spring

"Drink, !lase sir, it will not, hurt you.'
She w:t.; at this rile again , liokLog the

brimming vess.,ei to his pitched lips.
!Idol: Ito, lhob Hunter think (41 Rater!

fie raised hli hand todarbllie e!ear 41,44
from him, but the child caught his hand
with "Please d►iak,.rir."

And he drank long and deeply,. nor put
the cup from his lips. till it was etuptied,
while the child clapped herhawk, and ohook
her head till her hai6 half in curl and half
in wale upon her shoulders, danced and
swung in ilie-0ci444,

"De you feel' better ?"

Theman rn►iled a wane, pitiful aurae,
as though l►i:a.sodden heart WIN trying to

nut into his dim cyos.
"0yea, better!"
Poor inning Bob Hunter, that win; no

lie!
"flare you any little girls.like me?"

Again Ito smiled as if.his•heart trying
to sneak frouthis eyes, hat
its language. !leaven pity him, Litt., Ihdo
!looter had neither kith nor kin in the groat
proud world that would own him. :Ile had
brothers and :Wert.; once, awl he remember: .
cdaway hack-in the pest, asweet rwswthooth.
er who had loved him:butth4,lvel long
Alec slept thavdrettinicasleel. which kiww.i
-no waking: ..No, no, he lad no hientil4..
Ile looked intu the child's tender face, and
said :

`•No, no, I have nothing, nothing."
What was there in the reddened visage,

or hesitating 'speech of the Weer-eyed ine-
briate that sent the little fair faced girl closer'
to his side?

"May I be your little girl ?"

She asked it with lath bands clasped in
his ; so near him that her sweet breath was
against his burning check.

"I'm poor BA Bunter, what d'yc want to
be mine for?"

lle hid his face iu his hands while he
spoke. Out from .the world u• he was, he
was no stranger to its cruel rebuffs. In this
sober moment otitis life they came upon
him like a terrible cure°. As he crouched
betbre the child, he saw himself as he really
was. Through the light of her purity he
behold his heart in all its rottenness. lie
was Bob Hunter! knowing this would the
little creature still cling to him ?Abe answer-
ed him softly, still clasping her hand in his.
,llid all heaven listen to her?

"I want to be yours because you bav'nt
anybody to love you."

"But I'm Wicked and don't deserve any-
body's love."

Ills Whole heart gave way as he spoke,
and the words awe from his lips In gasps
and sobs.

"Well, you won't be wicked any more
will you, if your little girl?"

Now the put back the damp hair from his
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or i% 1mad gad with boy sett4,bahy
bandit:, WWI ibthe eittesirer the %voidsthat
quimod hi., poot

can't, b 4 good," be saia, lof get
drunk."

"lint yon won't any more."

T 1

tenigips, OE '.lI

She hmi a hand on'either Amok now,
?bated au .l tear . as they were—ma-
in:l hint with gottle tenth, her sweet voice
nml gentl rwilr. to Ite n man owe morn.
Could ho tr anythimr, noyhody, if ho trio(/'

v 1144 thought of it imtore,
but Ho ~.•vine,l to cure nitwit way he
went.. But now his weak heart tremble,l
mai throbb,,,l in the battle ! now hi.= poor
heal :•ank hoxyr Anil lower upon The lirea,t,
11^' if lie would hide his ilme in very 24haute
from the little 01101. Hut he could not turn
away front her or from the Ftorm within
him.

"No, fa 0,1 helpingrue I will notgot drunk
again," he said, starting to his feet and then
staggering again from Very weaknosss to the
s.routel.

"Who aro you, little child 7" ho asked,
I,,,,kiug up into her face.

"1 to little I.:14c linyne4. I live with
Aunt I,ney in the next !tonic. Won't you
euwe in?"

- .N0," he answered, shuddering.
hero do you live le'

"1 live? Anywhere. I Plcep in barns,
by the rawhide, and under fences."

-0, dear, dear ! Aunt bury ehall fix you
a bed. I know she will. Ain't you sick?''

lle shook hi.= head, and ...aid he was used
to ...tie!' care. lie did nut work and ho could
not have better.

"lint won't you work for Uncle limes?"Verne up and see."
She held !'apt to his hand, coaxed him in-

side the garden eats, and then tried to pull
bin) up the stimethe path to the house.—
But t ie, he would not rro, he said he. lie
woulti'm isnot hint. Ilut still the child pled
wit h hi n. awl at 64 he walked by her aide
up to the piazza, and seated himself upon
the steps, while Me went for her Uncle.

'('here W3N a Ntmuge exptession of wonder
and sinprise on the thee el good Mr. Haynes,
when little Elsie presented to hint her prot-
ege. Bob liont,T asking for work I What
did it wean? lie would not. have been
wore httrilt6ed to have seen the dean of a
wore of years at hie door asking for work.

"What can he do, Elsie?'' he asked.
"0, I guess. Ile can wink in

the mord al with you, and carry you water
all flay."

Foe a no-..11 her.HkEll, then
rot: ing not to (tot):

—Vost try. oral sk 4 Inns yewil viii
}',tl v..wk !''

There ec,t• ne wall aueitint of wonder in
t:e village when it was rumored that Bob
limiter alt. at work fur Mr. Brows. .And
when, weeks after, he c•rcpt slip• in among

fellow n.en, clad keel soher,
steadily the plai.es where his ruin Icvl well
nigh (wenwrought, sothe Furl that it great
miracle hail ken wrought, that OA him-elf
tonal have rntikett to BA Hunter, ur ho
would nut have changed from darknew to

Ah, a miracle it was, indeed, wrought by
the dear merciful hand of the one Hod.Fa-
titer I His spirit breathed from the lips of
one littlechild brought about the reformation
that none had over hoed to sem And se
people wondered, forgetting the, if they
kept their yeurts• sweet and beak in loveand
truth, '•ats little children," they, too, could
weak out niereperflaik the waysof-God.

And so little Elsie Warlti.irnii, and Bob
Hunter looked up to the angel, blessing her
more mid mere as day by; day he grew stron7Or and better. Again; I repeat it, that it
seemed like a mititiliPte the *fingers, therefbrmation of the poor 'inehriato. Thetdid notknewhow fiiithfully, like a weak
child, ha ken watched and 'ten4esl.

rimming to, arid fro from the
14,1 a diaon times a day with a pail ofsweet
spring water, they didnet think why it was

Or going Up intofhb plain neat cham-
ber of 114 Hunter, and seeing ewer's there,
4fie frmkst flowers the garden afforded andthe glass ofcool water kside them on the
little table, they would not have heeded so-
uth:al a sign, because to them it did not ap-
pear likely thatGod worked with such hum-
ble Melina.-

She 14 little more than a child now, Elsie
[Lynes. Sometimes as I seo her walking
about with Bob Bunter, by his side at church
listening attentively to slightest wish ;

when'l sco him a man once more, the bestial
Ill!ohk of dui inebriate all gone from his tisee,
standing upstrongand brave and true among
his tbllews, and know now that he was aved
I say to myself that tie woman need ask for
a richer fame than t hat which (:u4l and the
angels hull for her. And I wonder, too,
Notnetimes, if when the is a woman, beauti-
ful as she is and must always be, there can
ever be a conquest so great and good as

is.
Alt I yes ; "The lion anti the lawb shall

lie down tagether, and a little child shall
lead thent.''

....TheRadicals of the North are sending
Enreld: rifles to the Southern. negroes in
boxes.resembling coitus. But if they sue•
`deed in driving the ock.troes on to minder
the white woulen and children of the South,
these Northern nadioall . had bottn keep
those eullins at howe for their own accom-
modation.

..."You are the most handsome lady I
ever saw," said a gentleman to ono of the
fair ones. "I wish I could say as much for
you," replied the lady. "You could, mod-
ern, if you had us little regard for tho troth
on I haw."
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trlttY,e‘kitt/Y be ncoopiplishoti, quonnotelethou
retneuging, thakilie monition wit!, beromo

fuer, the structure ofour government
will have been compiotoly renualelleil. It
nicy be a gevi:thwent, still it will nn longer
b., your roprosentative sell'-gororninont,

MIMI

For tbia linal struggle, then, fellow-Ikm-
wrat.4 of the truitod states, lut, us imago-
rat,. CYCIy Illiht:141 and nerve oury heart.—
The time 6 short. foe 6,stubborn and
de-per:tie. Our victory •001,1k the death
blow to tiro Ilepablion party. ft could
hare been held to:;etl.er ly no other nom-
ination. It eannot :naive your, oneetuurul

fist.atilt. I /tn. viet ory enough. Your tri-
umph *v. November will finally rev:43l)l6h
the rnion tool-the Con-titot ion fir another
Banneration of men. It will moat .peuee
flllll good order to the South, proupqrity
the Nottit and 11 vivo and frugal rule to Irpth.
'ffie great prim 1,1 worthy your wok *trim-
non.; endeavor.

NUMBER PAL

Our rank are unbroken, our courage i
unabated. 0114:0 more to the breach, and
this time victory.

For the Democratic National Committ‘e,
Attit,itix ilmmorr, Chairman.

..".

Wendell Pitllllo nn Gen. Grant

AU Soils aP Itenso.

uM n Drunkard.

-414uuudia.4,4 'AgiussiLaia-suo.
try is about 560,01V.

—The health of eir:P idd dti ieroc tq
improving. tiratifyintr mum May ho live
long to tight the lindieal traitos

woman separated roan 1.4'4
levcr naturaPy • wilit.choly, because rho
can't elope.

...Snooks says the rearon ho does not
marry i 4, Ihat his house to nu large enough

ensitain the et.n. q
tJf, indiarot month Pa.,

gathered from oratitaik sitigntins of buck-
wheat,

...A hungry man i untonnurable. To
h., noi ,t, like a bum, have a bit

hi Ili, month

AN INN MIUATION DEMANDED.

In order to show that it i not Democrats
alone'that beliere that Grant 1ak,,4 too Mier-
ally of " tear-punch," we republish what
World Phillips said neon this suljeet in
February lost. Ile ilemandeil nn inve.tiga•
thin. Ilas this been made? Ii o, when,
where, nwl by whom?

En

F tutkerl, neon a heating that the
earth was Junto', Nina that giegented for his
tuning about sa mock

3fr. Phi infiwmation from "different
and trustworthy (black rtes übliemi) sour.
eel," on thi.4 snfojeet arc not tas l.? treated
with silence nor contempt. Pemovratq red
decent Republicans, don't want a "mires.
redly inveterate drunkard" for Proident,
whatertr Mr. Phillip; and the radie,ll,; may
think of bis fitness, on the score of' "fidelity
to the nigger."
(From the Anti Flavery Sian tar 4 ter the week owl

jug February t, lent+ )

This is an anti-slavery journal. Looking
out on polities, as the negro looks on them,
it deals with public men fuel measures only
as they are true or false to him. Bet has
abundantlyproved even before the existence
of the present administration, that only
temperance is the substratum of' all other
reforms. How sad the result when power
is given to men who aro wont "to put an
enemy into their mouths to steal away their
brains," this war has almost impressively
shown us. Erne nonorsreach, .4f,',,n 0 Jrndi-
ington, co:in:7from th2'.6 rent mul trustrror.

tki'v roureeg, Mot °eared Geone n
remarkably <Erode in the streets ofthat r;ty
within ofile N. We know nothing our-
selves el the truth of these rumors. We
ticIse charge !Tait: a General Grant in
this rs •et. lint even the possibility of
that owls of those reslorts is of to olonom.
toil- :mid+ rl,; ,rfee to be hr hrly dealt with.—
The nation is bound to ioquire as to the
Intl.;!- ot'ean+lirfntcs for high office. After
tho emseriettee ofthe last three years it has
no right to ram the s,h,dttest risk in this re-
Aflt`Ct. No talb.th men, whose frif..nd., are
asking fin him high office, ought to cent-
plain of the strietost scrutiny by the poblic,
as to his habits in this particular. We call,
therefore `on the national and Suite temper-
ance societies to investigate theta reports,
They have this suisieet in their special
tihar.te. They are bound to give it'ir the
facts, and save us from even the possibility
of arson another infliction a- the nation now
suffers. Illspeeially we call on the

,Tlenry Willsomit pledged teetotaller, see
that the whole truth in this matter is given
to the country. lie less devoted himself to
the ,itivoeasy of Grant's claim. AS a tall.
pomace man, he is !soma to see that we
run no risks ofthis kind. Living in Wash-
ington, he mustknow, or hayssamplo mean:
ofknowing, the truth nal s.ushis Pet: kff, IP
Wean' umwee,,,arity anxiotts, let !dm relieve,

us by trustworthy assuraneoes that Grant is
now a temperate man, folly able, on all
°evasions to withstand this temptation. It
the fad is not so, kit him explain to his
temperwee a. Motes how. Ise dares to ask
finis votes iltr {general Grant. It is peril-
ous enough to giro the Pee:Hooey to a man
robe troi Maff,'S.l4l,!/ on inreit,ente, drunkord
two or three 'gown ago, But it will be the
garvest crime to give it to him if that vice
still holds him in its. grasp. Ofcourse fideli-
ty to the negro must be our first and deci-
sive test of say man's fitness for the Presi-
dency, But this tit dietitian:sanest is also
vita:,

—no 180 t. dirt,tl method of detormin-
ing behintt nod tiekte
his hind, logs with a hrpr.

...The door t, ,tw,q‘n ma and henvon can-
not he 01 ent.,l it that between ii int our
fell“w nom is Aut.

...The Donofrio enjoyone :Amour)
front the proonit olo:tion returns—it coat
theta to thing Ito'

...One (whit-114k Thai& in this place
threw lri4 ••p > • hidt on the night of the
election, that it hasn't come down yet.

...Chinese hemp is sneem,rnliy grown in
Kentucky. The longest fit/Ors Jncasure
over sixteen tem

.... certain ility-athlied wife says that her
louhatni is buds a launderer that he can't
even try on n now bunt without "putting
his tbut in it."

...A Kentuckian was poisoned the other
day by chewing bark which he mistook for
rlivery elm. Prentice says he "barked up
the wrong tree."

...What is the difference between editors
and matrimonial experience? In the for-
mer the devil cries for "copy," and in the
Litter the "copy cries like the devil:"

western farmer says he raises four
hundred bushels of potatoes to the sere,
which would he n big thing if he didn't
rjsiee boys enough to oat them all up.

TJIEUr is a laAiortl in 80-ton who is
a the habit of paving an extrafork be4ido
the plato of sm.!' boarders a hive not paid
prompily--being an intimation to "fork
over" likowi.w.

...Endeavor always to remember that yott
are in the immediate presence of CM, and
strive to act as you would it' you faW the
Saviour standing by our side. EctmNet
dia, he is really there.

Some months ago a Bo4on house sent
out a elr.fi oc five hundred and nine hoop-
Iltirts to Japanas a venture. The Japsput
a cover over them and used them as um-
brellas

...A prict 401, d a tipsy .1" liow, leaning
against a fence, wherebe expected to go to
when he died. "If I don't g rtlona. any
Getter than now, I won't go nowhere," he

is a deliploa, madam!" CI•
chime,' a crusty old bachelor to a witty
young lady. "And wan is always hugging
some delusion or other," was the quick re-
lot t.

...An old maiden lady in Nen York tine
34, ft all her mol,erty for the purpota3 of

!ding a clan.el), on enntliti that her
holy awl 1...!) ..11:0.11W made into mortar
in which to lay the COTllir-,tone.

...A lady a l, fr zzala one baboon,
three tabby cats: and n parrot. Filo states
rti at, nt,w n art 61, )411a hip no further
use an' them, Mr the rcason that their ami-
ably flnalitics are all rowl.ink.'d in her has-

‘VUNDIatI. PHILLIPS.

WHAT \V MAY LOOK FOlL—What we
may look for in the event of Grant's elec-
tion is clearly set forth is ..the Baltimore
brrio:to of Friday last. That paper Bays:

"And lot us furthoriell our eotemporary
that Maryland is not to remain an asylum
for the obsolete heresies of the South:* We
expect during Gun. Grant's admini3tration
to reconstruct this state—to wrest it from
the destroying clutches of the Democratic
natty, and place it in a position for compe-
tition with the free progressive Status of the
North and West."

tii,con-.lato f,Tow Cut west. wAtn) to 4
rt.= wife reitt 4llll3". A y. ulcepitiFfn

ttottiticitc", Friend "Well, I've lost
ciovett, lost untbroliag, yes uvtut cows and
loreA, but¢ never Itul unyttut. to cut me
like this."

...An 0:: •hange announces that Mr. Sey-
mour. in thi tratbh mime time& "ip in
00,1 hp.ofh, goPs when t e , esare
ravorable. eats his three square meals a day,
anti i, not in the Ico.-t flustered by the panic
in the )lauhattan Club, but cool asa water-

'

...To plunge a young lady six fhtliorni
deny in h:Erpiocs., give her two canary
bird,' a hair(111Ze M001111)MM artflell garde
of silk, an i,correain, several rmo-budm,
squeeze of the hand, awl a promise of.*
new bonnet. If she won't well it will be
because she can't.

•

...A Sunday school teacher asked a little
girl who the first man was. She answered
that she did-not know. The question Watt
put to the nt;:t, an Irish child, who antrwer•
01 loudly, "Adam, sir," with apparent sat-
isfactits, i.'Law," said the first scholar,
"you needn't feel no grand about it, he
wasn't an frislitunti."

So, then,every Northern State that shows
a Democratic majority,. and sleets State offi-
cers of that fliith,,s ho reetthstructod
after the, fashioiN the Southern Stater, WY
net of' Congress end Gen. 0rant's bayonets,
nud brought under Radical rule, with negm
suffrage. A. bright proipeet, truly, fur the
Brie white ineri of thii North.' Lot them
look to it that the groat bayonet recon-
structor is not elected.
• "Let us have peace."

...Additional intelligence from the aceno
of the tato earthpntke is that in Quito the
stench arising from tho unburic,t bodies is

- ,S4)lllo,people were still being dug
'eat of tho ruins afire, ow poor fellow
among them having been entombed fur six
days along side of his wife's corpse.

...A simple looking freedman recently
pre4enteft litmdeff as "the. burette its nnW
of the *Wham States, aid egpreseed e•
desire to be married. "AR right, fetellt:::,,
your awseth9art along," was the reply. 1..1,
hain't gut nonot mars," was the reply;
"dog tole wo it was your Lusiness to tin' me

Vonfor Bernour and Mat %wily

! Get'os*KlßlA CO.
William Himll.
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Literary Institute.
BOAIM OF r

111 Nll 1. CARVER, A. M.. Principal,
,Prute,,mr litellectnal and M.,ral Science.

and Theory rind Practice or Teaching.
311,s Sarah A. Carver, PreceptreNs,

Teacher ofFrc edt , Botany and Ornamental
Itranclio.

Isase-1). WA, A. 8.,
Prof.:,ser Antitatt Languages and Eng.

lit.h Grammar.
J.W. Ferree, A. 31.

Profes:tor Mathematics and Practical
Astronomy,

Bev. David C. Julio, A. M.,
Prolotssor of Chemistry and ,Phy4l.4.

'" V. :M. BatesTeacher of Geography, Ilistory and Book-
keeping.

James Brown,
Assistant Teacher of Mathematics and Eng.

lihh Grammar.
Mis 4 Alice M. Carver,

'lmams of Musk on Piano and Melodeon.
Mrs. Hattie L. Best,

Teacher of Voeal Music, and Assist. Tench-
es of In; Music.

'4)143, ,Julia Uuest,
"reatlierok Model drool,

The Winter torn will commence Novem-
ber 2d, IsO, and until our Buntline 11. Liis rosily tio occupancy, on application to thePrineipal, student+ will be furniAed withhomes in pleaF.ent families.

It Loiter fur students to CO11)111(11(' at
tho otreffing of the term ; but uhrn t his i,
iluVractieable, they can enter at any time.

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
‘l.oomstium
iumBIA

op. sub critter, proprietor
or the +donee an

la.itieestablishment. not.
repared to retei% e hr,lo.r.

All Kinds of Machinery,
for eolioriros. Must Purnatoe, tgiationnq knjines

?HP ISNI IlNA MAi7IIIINII4. ike . 41.!.
He is nINn prepared In make Stoves. all rlxer and

ratters., pinw•lrnno. and cverylit uonally dimulf• io
Al +44 l'non.lriirs.

Ilia ..21.914i v‘• rat and im.ril..llorntkinen. •vnv.
flint him in rer.ovin: the lurq.•el contract* on law
DI rat rr• Ir<nuahln tr•r:ar.

Omniofall kiuJa will be taken in (atheist toi
tasting*. •

Int This estahlivhownt ions, the LikekitsSit
Oa 4 iltnnenshttr2 Iti.ilnmd UI pnt.

PETER EII.I.SIYES.
ollOoldhibeirg,Sept. le. WO

OMNIBUS LINE.
THE nilihtreigoad would reeneelftilly *nominee to

.thliehigrew of Illoompburg, and the goblin hew*rally. 'hat be le mining
4" LIMILIMrs. Jo.e.
t Mt a I Inerta the dit ,74-.;,0-or?ted. ." ."4"
Pr IWail Rood ite-nota , 14. 411.4...ly. Viindays egongteil) to ..... •
conti,,ct with the !docent' trains going Rotel, n 16V1111
on the rtii ,tw trot and Wilitaniaport gait goad. and

tans" go. lig Ninth and duulh uu the Lai it, It
Illiioimtbure

iii4,IIINIIIVS,CI4 are in good condition. volitive
t' eumfortable, and thereon fewitinalito•

7•• Permits* wieliieet to 'steel or see tt..ir friends
,1••o, rt. ten b • aro 11,1150,1a1..ii. upon i•oi•odirl•lerhiOlkoe. by leaving timely iittlicti ill any of the 110
tele.

JACOB L. GIRTON.
Proprietor.Illnom.burg, April V. 144.

NEW OYSTER SALOON,
in I.nfenient of the

2agaSar6A4 .011M4:22
1141,TNEK I.NAGMK, SUM

Fends Oystersserved up in every rtyln and at nil
hours • Milli ;fill the other "nein*" t‘und in dr.'
. ~s Ityotnyritot.o.X &Ale ,on.tantly on stand, toyeiner with choice

every Wand.
Leyrylt oing,in lip top order nt.inir thin P.lnon.

RowriyAr une,liderii4';l• Stop iu and Ilud inylelonn
in dean noel ode".11100nultnog, goy. 43. MG.

Coopering I Coopering!!
1•I iyr reopectfullY ttatioaacc that he le

'mils to adufacture

AZotre
in

LS; TUBS, • .

t*BR% ETti, CHURNS
Ind ever this/ in the Zinn of rooppri or,

BIWA/it/N(1 DOSE TO ORDER
end it delft notice. CJ II I. .enfl is locat.d no
Maid` fittest, Bfinptinburg, neat the Inn I'nerymny'.
ell A. M. 8. WILLIAM*.

HI strhnni, Ann' N. INS.
- _

'N'XW ltahXXX* MX*7.
• Ihe sladruittentsl respectfully ahnonncon that, he
use willttled I deep, one dOilf Wow Mayor'. Drug
Snore, in the I:seining., Mock. tire he it prep ,red
to conduct the hnrhering hip's.- ow Ih ell its branches .

~'heart or c oloring whiskers and monstathes in
prntll44l by lam most 81%31111111y. He also cleans
clothing, ufalthis them look neer!! As 'nudes new,
UPOII lbw eio‘t Terminable terms. Ravine procured
the eeriaces of a laphionnble halt dresser he Is pro
pared in visit VnmNiur In eases where it ie tiefiT MAU
10 pill gp.ur rul hart Opus reasonnbin

_7". Any Torah' of the very beat usedfor
clemagg bnlr, kept cattst.nUy on hand. undfor onto.

B.C. coLLINAblAtinststinp, April 1, 181$8,

lIALL AND WEVI'LIt.

MAllinary Goods
Al Vie't'uncli Am; of

A:q4LNDA
(suporecalp.Augn

• fir,bmignetto, l'A.
Ttisroars iv! re4pocifully /afornold that they cab

be furolohnitiwittk evOtlong the llolllUnifylino
upon %%a tenet torwoua e terms, and In sends not
purpalic k l solo, beauty, or durnbility In this
town. Ileralprins atylan ofhat., hontmtcand other
Article, for N. men nod Waimea %Tut, uro beitutlful
and anal ararulatotl to lull the th.tea of the wort

faetidVll /Drn at,ias roe4Jre rpeclal attention.
llnv mat Ittithrtte4 noel the city her lard, are

all 111 yle
(Jive Ito/ 4501. , •

Store nYI Mate rtrret (riottti itikr) hrhimr Marko,
r I I-, I -

via r, 0 I tino 144t.
;••it'l# ail.J. ,••• e 1-4111 • . •

014:11141tULDr iCkr Wri)NE4I).%I" IN
PA., Ilr

itt11•11411-ON U. .I.ilr'ollY.
. ttitm.-il on in 11.1ran,r. It not rntri vi•tthin

Si . INTltili,wr,,,i, wbjjlioniti Win U. nrg..l,
i,11. nri 4ifiltocontpinliparivillt All or Rrlig"i,are tiro' oAcrato,.44 Oa option Of the vditor.
IitTI;S:Or APVAR'rI s I Nti

IMA IMIVIVIDIPIPTVIrri A I, orAWL
Oftl• 11 ,1431.0 Om, or MIK, twlrrtions St 59
UvrrY 11,9110!4911444191191i99 tillitt

Mr /oeg. Ira. ebt, h•

Sqooro. j 4.00 f coy 10.00TwOloisiemiyl 10.1M, smn Qv P.m 14 m
~Thri* 5,90 I 1,99 11,759 14,inpm04410 0, 1i.14) K,llO j 19,9 n 114,t10 ..3rvo

14604 11.04 14,(09 ji 99 :tom
*Ho. W' 'mitt. A)0 it , 00 20,00 30.41+1 14tit9
l'Arristi ,e, nu4 A Amlnt,tratne. Mire. ' - ,mq
Atidttoeo %nitre.. . ..,.41,50

Irbil' ad ‘l•rii.4l.lls.!iiio in. Viii•.l needig,to 0ptm,144
.mnird A. .

'%l tIlniioo 00,0414, NvittOlLt, 114,te sutlirti_, tWetaY...

mats 10/-r lihn.
Tm.,..b.,tt lid vortiootpetl,pnlahto to 4.44tlice all

<1141,1. 4+t” attel i tl,. (4.1 I tiktion.
....0.0...........................$~... ....................,„„

*4lr, 4"URN1311.11."
The stori,rig briAthe4,B

Every year,
And the -a.,w a tquilelier whitene,s

,
Every year,

Nor do summer 11,- ono quiekea,
Nor doe.; nettlm'a I'llll4lr thicken
As it did. The sea-:w tiii,keti

Every }ear.

It 14 growing cold and older
Every year,

Atal I feel that I am oilier
Every year,

(*are I 1e,4 for marry dancing,
i par,lllll
L vu i 14124 and tins eutraneing

livery year.

It is growing bleak and bleaker
Every year,

And my hopes are waxing Wt aker
'Every year;

And my limb, are le, s eiastie,
And my homy mtt
VC, 1. toy habits grew menaptie

Every year.

oh ! Per days: (bat I have squandered
Every year,

And the frimot-hips rudely -onlered
Every 341r I

()I t I for the tiny that still may bind me,
I util time to death re-ign me!
My inlnunties remind

Evil* year

awl .:141 to look I:troyd
Every year,

IVith tbadory the., o'cr
Every year,

Ind belml,l each blazsnm
foil to ktmw we might have tared
In itammtal garland hraitled

Every year.

rxersspretral beckoning fingger,
Kvery year,

Chides me that so long I linaer,
Rvery year;

Every Porky emorado r hyping
In the ellerehyLol. ull'oher weepingI.SWIM. lIIIWept an► crevuitig

Every year.

Bat there's a land to whieli we're drifting
Every year,

Where no shadmiry clouds inv lilting
Every year;

Whore no Woes onr Faith are trying,
Neither is there death nor (billy..Nor o'er the part shall we he sighing,

Eveiy year.

.14013 I Ir STEM
l'orw Rob Hunter ! —ail the looming since

Int night first broke up from thb east, he
had Litt there by the romLide—dead! (had
:.;ad lost ! •lca,l to the sweet June that ttiniled
loam front the soft sky above 4ted sag her
3ong :11 trues that sbudowtd hint ; dead to
her work eturrxhere—the green of the
meadows and hills ; the Wet:toms that lent
up their fragrance n.loont him, and the sweet
hrouitat that played over his turning cheek
and lifted his matted uneenthed hair. Dead
to the world—to him own heart—W.4 to his
strength and manhood!
• It was no Hew thing. alas! forBob llunt,7
er to sleep I.y the mutlside ; uo new sight
fur'the villagers to see him as they passed
along the streets, lying under the row;
his noOr clothing tamp with dew, his head
resting upon the ground. Indeed bad he
so long teen an out oasts—so•long lost, it was
TO WwIRICr to 1110,se who had :MOM] hill)
from his childhuod even, to see him thus;
not a tongue, however emit:towed to serve
its own in.the great cause of'humanity, that
would say, either in pure pity or tenderness,
"Bob Hunter wai drunk by the roadside
this morning.'"

It would have beep quite as well to have
affirmed that Mount Monadnock was west
of the village,.or that in the north as far as
one could roe, the spearlike • pines pricked
do blue sky. True, some would venture to
say that he was a disgrace to the village;
and other:, forgetting that God was onearth,
would say that he would be betteroff dead ;

that he was no use in the world ; that be
was but u brute, and that the last spark or
truth and maidessl had died out in his soul.
Alas fur them, that having light they are so
in dad:nese—and also e'er him that his

}Sits-ion eaniebetween him and his God ;

between him and his fellow ereatureft, and
then turned upon his own human heart.

But I have to tell of this one Lvight,
cheery morning that Bob Bunter slept by
the wayside. It was a pitiable sight indeed,
a wretched picture that be made, the fallen
man, lying there; his torn hat by his side,
his ragged clothes wet with dew, his paid
trembling hands ebtsped over his breast, end
his bead pillowed on the grass, so near* a
neighhoriug garden that a stray rose glisten-
ing with tears looked down upon him from
the low fence whom it had crept to blossom.
Poor inan ! if ho could only have taken tlio
lesson that the dewy flower taught into his
sodden heart!

At last, when tho bold sunlight Shone full
in liis'faec. lie !trilled up awl drew big Laud, IMO

3E

Atidt .F.ol4 of the nehf,eghtte Nat
thplipt Cumonitte,ctp the Vo.:
ters'of the States 4.

NIINV Yonlc, Oct. 20, 191g.
R'privileao and

'duty to addreos you on the ova of the great
lamb: whi rL wa arel4fight, awl whieb "to
to decide wiwther the gevornneno of this
repthliei to remain'lpur years more in the
loinls of the Bodiedl party orwhether by an
energotie, united and lost you will
wrest the power ^front its grasp and give to
us, umler aDemooratie Conservative atltuin-
istration n government based upon, prinei-
plei of jitstiem e :enmity an 1 constitutional
tiletety,

The looneo ofthe present card den are
plain and self-evident. They appeait to the
inalli:ronee and patriotism of every voter in
the most untaboalt aide ternto. 'They Wive
been ably diseusoed by diotinguislard era,
tom and leaders of our party :since dm numb
nation of our Notliaates,

IVltat the Datutteratic party inteeitlA to do,
if plmeed la power by your :Farrago, it, to

restore pole() anti olden to ear e- ,entry ; to
heal the wounds and tintioriag?: caused by
the rebellion ; to give to the people of the
Sooth the rights to which they are entitled
untittr the Cott titution, and by which alone
we can Itrin a back pro-pority mei tial-t
that tli emoted soctiOn: taroltrte m
our military and naval establishments, kept
up now on an immolate :teak anti at an
enernion, cost; to intro=lace into every fle-
pat ttuttlit of government the strictest econo-
my anti to develop,by au equitable system of
imports and taxation the growing resources
of our titulary, and thus to place the feder-
al finances on a solid and stable thetimq and
to pave the way to a gradual and safe return
to specie payment,. We are charged by
the Radical party, the, party of violence and
usurpation, which fur the last four years, to
prolong its own existence, has met at nought
the Constitution and the fultdamental prin-
ciples of our government, that re intend
ret'olution and della:we of established laws.
The accusation is unfounded and absurd ;

it cannot be entertained for a moment by
any intelligent voter who has even the most
superficial knowledge of the history of his
country. The Democratic party canproud-
ly point to every pace of its record. It has
never violated a single obligation of the
fundamental compact by which these United
States entered into the family or nations.—

ts watchword, in peace as in war, has been
anti will always be the limien, the -constitu-
tion anti the laws. And no man, nor any
set of men, however high they might be
placed by the rat tiragos or th=sir theirfollow eiti-
zee., rat user expect to receive the support
of this great cothervatire party in any TOVO.

iunary atmmpt against establirehcd laws.
The ballot box acrd the supreme will or the
A mori people ore he
tICFP it? which

Follow Domoerat.„ you aro fitiotinz for
tNI`34/ and righteon: eau:4o. Volt have for
pur itader a triod :ante-tnau ; a patriot who
toad by the Union in its darkest hour; a

man equally beloved for the purity of his
private character as honored for his public
virtues.

Opposed, to you are the mon who have
:ortvertiwil the strut:tore of their own system
ofrepresetetilve moll-government, vindicated
to the world by more than half a country of
prosperity and grcatnes ; the men who 11:.‘e
merelowd our enortnow debt by profile:ley
and corruption unparalble,l ; the Toon who

Rttoo rc t ott-r, : have do mon-
..trate 1 their itiontopetency to dimitil h our
Imre, e-oo eat: or apportion them with
equity.; the own who have so di4tributed
our burdens as that they press with totce4-
sive weight upon the labor and industry of
the country, making rich men richer by
making poor men poorer.

I }pr. to you arc the men who have
denied Co: tlwee yearsof peauc,, and will (mu-

llion. to deny until your votesmrest ben,
::-'ll*.government to the people or tenStates
the men tkilit liar taken away the power or
our Chief Magiitarte to itnatre a faithful ex-
evittien of the laws or to command theme**
1111 I the. nary ofthe ITnitedStateP : the men
who did their worst to expo! the Pre.thiont
f.out the White llrtu e for oheyilm faithful
iy the behe,ts of your supreme ht;Y ; the
111 111 who, boing comceions of their crimes,
dreaded to have the Supreme Court declare
their quality, and theref.w.ablidged its
jurisdiction and silenced its voice; the men
who have nsorped and are grasping and
wieLlimt powers not po4ses el to-day by any
monarch among civilized nations.

Against these men and all their. despotic
purposes, which General Grant would be
as powerless to hinder as he whom they
elected four years ago has been ; against
these men, their crimes in the past, their
neliaious designs in the future, you are
soon to make one final and determined on.
slough t.

Four years ago wo failed to expel them
from power, though we predicted then, as
we now predict, their incompetency to give
to the people peace ; declaring then, as wo
now declare, the revolutionary purposes of
their most active leader, who rule the party
as they would rule the country—with a des-
Rolle pway. But these four years have jus-
tified aur warping. Our worst predictions
then are' their enactments now. What we
feared they have done. The revolution has
made steady progress. Olice more we call
every patriot to juin our multi. •

If the people will now rise in their maj-
esty and might they can nye their instills-
tient and rebuild them. Ifthey are supine
and regardless bf their moved interest, so
much in the last four years has been accom-
plished ar.d :A.) much in the nextfour yeas


